
Heating Small 
Loads 

Solutions are in sighc for ,his 
~,;uT/>r~ing.ly' cough taSk. 

S
pend more on COIlSCrvation, It is said. 
and )'OIJ can spend less on a heating 
~-ystern. Vel .... e frequently hear the 

compWnl that srnaJJ heating systems are 
hard to lind. And once rou lind them. Ihty 
may be no cheaper than II \.Iu"ger system. 
It's like buying II IOI.lNnlhl·tulll-loot 
bath'u~)'OU pay more money for less 

""".""-
SiZing 
Don) rd)' on rules 01 tb.unb to sUe heating 
.systems. They can O\~ by 100 pcrcefll 

or more in an enerm~1 house. Lewn 
he .... ' to do II heal.ms CalrulalMln }'OUrself 
(lf5 not realty difficult) or find.someone who 
CM. If )'00 do it )'OUI'$df, use a IuD 
worksheet method Of computer program. 
not a qWd::y e!Slunator. You can get II 

thorough \O'OritbOOk. Heot Lt:m Cokuklnon 
Guide. for $Strom the Hydron.ics Institute. 
P.O. Box 21 Bcri.::dry Haghls. NJ. 07922. 

Standud practice is 10 sUe II heating 
S)'SlCTl 10 meet the deslgn hetJlload • .... ·hich 
is the he.lting Joad the system l<.iU exceed 
only 21h percent of the time In the three 
.XIIdeIt months 01 winler. M~ healing coo
lTaCtors oversize s),sll:ms by II large: 
margin-mostly lor quICk rKOvery after 
nighnune setbacks. but abo JUS! to be on 
the we sid!!. Sorrl! undersize slighlly to 
boosI: effiCient)·. ASHRAf: rc<:ommmm 
O\'enmng by 40 perunt 10 make lip lor II 
100F sttbirl. 

Gross o\'ersWng is bad pracl.M:e because 
it hurts elflcient}'. &11 givtfl aU the uncer· 
tainly In heal-ioss calcuL\tioos. the !rue 
ddh'Clj' efficiency of the ht:.<Jling system. 
and "'~, I would c".ersize a bit In a 
t\ii1MTws house. ycu can ()\'ercome tlw: 
sctbatk problem by timing the setbacla 
tc 4IIow extra time fer the buikfing tC 
WMT1l up. 

Electric or combustion? 
On!:' school of thought holds that the 
ecooomk:s favor e~ heallflg 
in ~ houses. In my part 01 tlw: CCUl-

Ste,~ 8/JSS IS bulldin§ «litcr 01 ScIM 
~ and rnDllaBmB ed/IrK 01 Progr~ve 
BuIlder. 

ocroem '985 

try. "',lh dectridl)' at lOC per ki\ow"I1-bour 
and rising. a l5()(kquare-loot house ... ith 
R,20 ... ·&l1s and R-40 ceilings COSlS about 
51000 per )'W" 10 heat, accordng ID a com
putt!" estimate. E\'etl a suPt'J..ctuper..mso. 
~Ied house tR~1O walls. R-&> cd6rqp) .... "CUId 
COS! about ' 400 10 heat. 

By comparison. a mkkffldenC)' t8Si>cr
~t Al-liE) oMlI"td furnace .... 'OUId heat the 
houses for about SJOO and 5120 doIlm. 
rt'Spectwel)', w,th oil al 51 a g"JIon, The 
fl"IORl is that high electric: niles and de(. 
trlc baseboard heating don', mix, 

On the other lwId. p3)ing a big premium 
for a super.effldcnt condensing fumace is 
nol a good investment in a Iow-energy 
house. You'U ne\'er recoup the extra cost 
above a mid-dflCiency unit because the an
nual heating load is so 10....' Good-quality. 
correctly sized. middle-of.fne-road equip
ment is realJy what·s in order. Look: for a 
high AfUE ralUlg. 

Distribution 
Here is where you can win rcal sa\ings. 
TLghtet, bener-insula.ted homes can use 
smaller and simpJ.er distribution S)~effi$.. 
~1assachuseus custom builder Paul 

Bourke f«ently told me he saved '1500 
10 S2000 by downsirlng the heIIlmg system 
on a 200).sQtwe-loot: ~ed house.. 
~early all of the S3\'ings clune from U5ln8 
smaller ducb-mOSlly 8-inch round. The 
savings paid for a $1 300 air-to-air heat ex· 
changer . ... 'hich Bourke hooks in·Hne into 
the duct 5)·stem. 

Yeo can win Other sa\'ings by ignoring 
standard layoul rules that 00 longer appl),. 
For e.ump~, in a thennally sound hOme, 
regislets and radiators needn't go on out· 
We .... 1Il1s or bela",' .. indows. In general.. 
these houses need fe ..... er points of helt 
supply. Often" single pipe loop or trunk 
duct .... i ll do. You can $Imp~liy or ehrrunalC 
zoning. 
~Iraliling heal distribution may mean 

fewer distnoolion losses. too, In I!. major 
monitoring study. the Solar Energ).' ~ 
Sof:MCh Institute found that the actual 
ddJ\~ dfick-ncy of 23 healing systems 
averaged 49 percent-Iar below their 
BO-percenl a\'er~ ~ cfficienOe$. 
Researchers attributed the poor showing, in 
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